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Barmouth Wales
Cottage & chalets to let by the sea

BRAMBLE COTTAGE
MOUSEHOLE, CORNWALL

Two bedroom
Fisherman’s Cottage
Superb view from all

windows of Mousehole Harbour
andMounts Bay.

On coastal path to Lamorna Cove
For brochure please telephone

01588 680316

PORTHLEVEN
Fishermen’s Cottages
LOG FIRES Pets welcome

2 minutes walk to Harbour side Restaurants
and Pubs / Coastal Path.

01209 860 410
Kernow A’gas Dynergh -
Cornwall Welcomes You

WEYMOUTH
SEASIDE HOLIDAYS
Self-contained holiday accommodation,

two minutes from sands, seafront,
harbour and shops

Choice of fully equipped flats
from £210 to £520
Two to six persons

SAE: McElwaine, Halsdon Farm,
Warmwell, Dorchester, Dorset DT2 8JD

Telephone: 01305 852947
www.weymouthseasideholidays.co.uk

Tel: 01545 580390

HOLIDAY COTTAGE
AVAILABLE

BETWEEN ABERAERON
& NEWQUAY

Sleeps 4-5, all amenities
Ideal walks and fishing with

trout lakes nearby
open all year

TWO MILES OFF COASTLINE

AVAILABLE NOW

WATCHET
SOMERSET

Holiday Caravans to let on small select
site overlooking sea and adjacent to the

West Somerset Steam Railway.
HALF PRICE SENIOR CITIZENS

except Easter and August.
6 Berth Caravan - £430 in August

01984 631781
www.helwellbay.com

TREARDDUR HOLIDAY BUNGALOWS
Comfortable self-catering holiday

bungalows close to beautiful Trearddur Bay beach
Facilities include:

u lndoor heated swimming pool u Licensed club u Tennis court
u Laundrette u Nearby golf u Fishing u Riding u Watersports

u Hair Salon

Ideal for trips to Ireland
Please telephone or write for a colour brochure

Lon Isallt, Trearddur Bay, Anglesey LL65 2UP
Telephone: 01407 860494

www.holiday-bungalows.co.uk
trearholiday@bt.connect.com

ROWEN HOLIDAY PARK
Talybont, Barmouth
Gwynedd LL43 2AD

Top quality lodges and caravans
for hire/sale on our small award

winning family park.
Also luxury Cottage

Free Colour Brochure:
Tel (01341) 242626

www.rowenpark.com

FOOD
GLORIOUS FOOD
27th Jan -27th Feb 2014

3 nts DBB £156 per person inc VAT
4 nts DBB £208 per person inc VAT

Welcome drinks on arrival
Pre-dinner cooking demonstartion

or wine tasting each
evening

65 Bedrooms all en-suite. Lift to all floors.
Table DHHote Menu with local

specialities prepared by
Head Chef, Gareth Bream.

Varied entertainment programme.
Lunches andTheatre Breaks catered for.
Seafront location, close to the shops and

ideal for afternoon teas.

★★★

TheMerrion Hotel
The Promenade, Llandudno NorthWales

www.merrion-hotel.co.uk

t: 01492 860022 - f: 01492 860379
e: enquiries@merrion-hotel.co.uk

Promote your
business here
Contact the

Sales Team on
01952 288844

Caravan Park
BARLOWSba

Within easy walking distance -
Nine of Clubs Golf Course, Tennis, Bowls,

Fishing and Gliding
Dogs are welcome if kept under proper control
Telephone: 01352 720625 and 01352 720273
www.barlowscaravanparknorthwales.co.uk

Set in the beautiful North
Wales Countryside

Caravans For Sale
For Further Details

Please Call

www.channelviewhotel.com
Email: info@channelviewhotel.com

FEBRUARY MINI
BREAKS

B&B and Evening Meal
£26 pppn

Seafront location,
En-Suite bedrooms,
Licensed/ Private car

park, Good food
Please phone for further
details or visit us online

Tom & Jenny
cordially invite you to the

CHANNEL VIEW
HOTEL

8 Marine Parade, Paignton,
South Devon TQ3 2NU
Tel: 01803 522432

Travel

The menu is imaginative and modern, with some interesting flavour combinationsThe Swan is located in the picturesque North Yorkshire village of Helmsley

A taste of the good life

The hotel combines comfort and luxury

Yorkshire – a county better known for
its savoury pudding, cricket, real ale,
sheep farming, and its picturesque
landscape.
But what about its many hidden gems

which are less talked but which should be
equally recognised?
One of these is The Black Swan Hotel, which is

set in the pretty market town of Helmsley on the
edge of the North Yorkshire Moors.
This stylish 500-year-old building oozes class

but doesn’t lose its sense of history.
The hotel is furnished with antiques and classic

furniture, and its bedrooms benefit from fresh and
traditional decor.
The acclaimed 3 AA rosette restaurant offers

an exciting menu featuring homemade puddings,
steaks and fine wines using seasonal produce.
During a one night stay with my wife we were

greeted by friendly and helpful staff who told us
where we could find parking and more important-
ly where its bar and restaurant were.
As someone who describes himself as old fash-

ioned, I was delighted to find myself in a bedroom
featuring uneven floors and creaky floorboards.
But the king-size bed and large widescreen tel-

evision on the wall were also features that caught

my eye in the room, which had a lovely view of the
centre of the village.
Before checking in we spent about an hour

exploring the village, which has a good selection
of pubs, cafés, boutiques, delis, galleries and gift
shops, as well as the medieval Helmsley Castle.
After relaxing in our room for a couple of hours

it was time to get ready to head to the bar, where
we sipped bubbly while pondering the dinner
menu.
After deciding on the hotel’s six-course Tasting

Menu, we were taken to our seat in the restaurant

where we began to work our way though each
dish.
Each immaculate dish was full of flavour, includ-

ing some combinations I had never tried before.
The menu consisted of sea bass, ham hock, tur-
bot, lamb, brillat-savarin and pistachio.
After finishing our dinner it was time to head

back to the bar in front of the fire for a night-cap.
I can only describe what followed as one of my

best night’s sleep in ages, partly due to us leaving
our 16-month-old-son at home with his grandpar-
ents for the first time and not being woken by him
demanding milk.
Breakfast, which was served in the hotel’s tea

room, was everything you would expect in God’s
own county – tasty and hearty, and the perfect
preparation for a busy day. It consisted of a crois-
sant, cereal and full English breakfast made up of
sausages, bacon eggs, beans and toast.
This wasn’t my first visit to Yorkshire but it was

certainly the furthest I have travelled north.
Despite a weekend of wet weather, it certainly

won’t be my last visit to this part of the country,
even if it’s just to have another pint of one of York-
shire’s finest real ales.
To celebrate the restaurant’s recent 3 AA ro-

sette status, the hotel is offering people a special
one or two night gourmet short break.
The stay includes champagne and strawberries

in your room upon arrival, followed by dinner in
The Gallery, the hotels newly refurbished restau-
rant.
Dinner includes the seasonal six-course Tasting

Menu, designed by Australian chef Paul Peters.

Yorkshire
By James Pugh

Techy travellers turn to tablets when planning trips
Once upon a time, holidays were

all about getting away from the real
world and switching off – but now, it
appears, they are about switching on.
Alongside the sunscreen and city

guide books, electronic devices are
now firmly at the top of travellers’ holi-
day packing lists.
A poll of 4,000 people conducted

by phone company Nokia revealed
that nearly half are packing two or

more gadgets when they travel – and
that doesn’t even include their Smart-
phones. Laptops, tablet computers,
digital cameras, e-readers and MP3
players are the usual suspects, hand-
held games consoles, plus chargers,
batteries and adapters adds up to a lot
of excess baggage.
Nokia also estimates that more than

ten million electronic products will be
taken on vacation this year.

“The pressure to bring multiple de-
vices on holiday is a problem for lots
of people,” Nokia digital marketing
boss Thomas Messett says.
A quarter of those polled check their

work emails more than twice a day on
holiday, then we all know the culprits
who post endless poolside ‘selfies’
and smug look-at-me-I’m-in-paradise
Facebook statuses while they’re away.
But they may well be feeling less

smug when they get home and face
an unexpectedly huge phone bill.
If you are taking your mobile over-

seas, make sure you find out what the
roaming costs are. Buying a ‘bundle’
deal from your operator may be more
economical, where you buy ‘extra’
data to use while you’re away.
Remember too that even within the

EU, you are generally charged 7p per
minute to receive calls, and outside

Europe, you will probably charged for
receiving picture messages and even
listening to voicemails – check with
your provider before you go to make
sure you know any possible charges
like this.
As well as saving money with your

electrical devices, you may well want
to save packing space too, in which
case a tablet computer is the obvious
multi-tasking solution. Technology is hitting the beach

Deals to
help cash
go further

l LANZAROTE: Travelzoo (www.
travelzoo.com) offers seven nights at
the four-star Be Live Lanzarote Resort
(all-inclusive) for £399pp (two sharing) -
saving up to 26 per cent. Includes resort
transfers and flights from a choice of 13
UK departure points, such as London,
Birmingham and Manchester. Depart on
select dates from April 1-June 24.

l EGYPT: Discover Egypt (www.dis-
coveregypt.co.uk; 0844 880 0462) offers
seven nights on the five-star Nile Cruise
(full board) from £949pp (two sharing).
Includes ten guided excursions, flights
from Manchester (travel 10 March) or
London (travel 11 March) and transfers.

l THAILAND: Virgin Holidays (www.
virginholidays.co.uk; 0844 557 3870)
offers six nights in Phuket at the 4V Ban-
thai Beach Resort and Spa (B&B) for
£1,085pp (two sharing) - saving up to
£308pp. Includes flights from Heathrow.
Departs March 2.

l SCOTLAND: The Bay Invercauld
Arms (www.bayhotels.co.uk; 0844 811
9404) in Braemar offers three-night
weekend Easter breaks (half-board)
from £99pp (two sharing). Book before
March 1 for arrival on April 18.

l FLORENCE: Broadway Travel
(www.broadwaytravel.com; 0800 011
4621) offers three nights at the four-star
Villa Gabriele Dannunzio (B&B) from
£169pp (two sharing) - saving 41 per
cent. Includes flights from a choice of
UK regional airports for select dates in
March.

l ATHENS: easyJet Holidays (easy-
Jet.com/holidays; 0843 104 1000) offers
two nights at the four-star Athen Lotus
hotel (B&B) for £192pp (two sharing). In-
clude flights from Gatwick on March 11.

l TUNISIA: Airtours (www.thomas-
cook.com; 0844 412 5970) offers seven
nights at the three-star Marhaba Club in
Sousse (all-inclusive) from £335pp (two
sharing). Includes flights from Glasgow
on March 2.

l CRUISE: Holland America Line
(www.hollandamerica.co.uk; 0843 374
2300) offers 12-night European Splen-
dour cruise on MS Ryndam (Spain, Por-
tugal, UK) from £779pp (two sharing).
Starts in Barcelona on April 21.

Destination
Factfile
The one-night ‘Hungry for More’ pack-

age – from £219 per couple. It includes:
l Half-bottle of champagne and straw-

berries in your room on arrival
l Six-course Tasting Menu served in

The Gallery
l Accommodation in a double or twin

guest room (upgrades £30 per couple)
l Full traditional Yorkshire breakfast
l Stay a 2nd night and enjoy a three-

course dinner in the restaurant chosen
from the Market Menu, and traditional full
Yorkshire breakfast. Additional night £170
per couple when part of the package.
The taster menu includes:
l Sea bass with celeriac puree, can-

died hazelnuts, apple salad, celery cress,
raisins and capers

l Piggy in a garden – Ham hock, black
pudding, baby vegetables, quail egg

l Turbot with lobster minestrone, can-
nelloni of lobster, garlic croutons

l Waterford Farm lamb rump with salsi-
fy and artichoke

l Brillat-Savarin – carrot, truffle, cara-
way, celery

l Pistachio – flavours and textures of
pistachio, cherry sorbet, olive oil
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